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V lail whose name is said by some to
i.. Tvter Iiourke and by others Ulrich, had
in ami torn i tf while at work in one of the

shops, Altoona, on Tuesday last.
V,' not for Irs, Ivoensburg-couk- l

r 11 at M; and .yet, when comes
bfros, K?.eiisburg don't sr-ei- Will
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A man whose name is not given is re- -

nrtiMl to hav bait both legs crushed by a
liing tree, while tuopping saw log.s tiic
her tiv on the mountain back of Uell's

inn s, county.
Tri.v,!.iT hist an insane woman named

oj hi d'ied at the County Poor House, of i

ILich had i en an lor 1 tree, is one

ars is said mad j during sojourn
I- - tho immJ of of perpetual

liit;ls valued at 53,ol0 were stolen lrom
spring-hous- e of Mrs. IVter Snyder, in

ri v tiv. nshii, Clearrield couuty, w here
fie l them bidden in a tin box, some
1 . .inrit llie jart of March.

h :. ri; sorry to contradict tlie Johns- -

Sv. n ft i, always reliable, the
rv denial ot the ;

bail eleven
I' v e n l".ith inst., ll:ii inst.
jhl.er. !

I . t d now we read thnf P.ogistcr's
Ij'crt en the petition of Messrs. Kca.le and j

t'iri-.n- . f..r compensation as solicitors fori
. fnTinitigh:i:n, ba':knit, was piescut- -

jl mi M'j:il.iv l.t- -t and f.i;d, subject to cx- -
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It stowed en the l;h of April, ;

tii'i-!.- e years go from Hunday last,
f: stoMi! ci'iniiicm-r- r.n tb loth, and tlie j

..v l.ahd the depth of twenty inches, j

l'..f i.r, l;Mfor, was not tn-a- r so cold
i that wL:chpiei:ied u.re dri;i :Lel.i'.e i
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taken l!i.--t over
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,:i,iv. hun-MU- l another fat
iran M. ,l.i:n-- , iimi:;i

1 tl.e bCUs'u.O tl'uta l.linbg
B.itior..--r.

J:mies Mr known
i Ol.i.ty, fell tlolil his

s:.oper, Saturday
ac.l cxpireii ainios; luinu-

understand, ha.i a
tV ilii'g bis throat, and t'.je prcsumi-- i

v.n: r'sibtlv infornif , that the
fi'.d-lenl- Ln-U- and smothered him
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Johnstown, was brought
p'a-1'-- Wednesday la-""- , by

liaitarul. Ho confessed h's
ol'tn'airly made known the

more coats (making twelve
(it by him. He

;!.:s a'l go-l- be stole.
Ihi's church,
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and faithful pr.sto'
J. Tnigg, worthy

and good work he
be as been- in A

kr.-- net, we care not, whit lies
ihat lo-art- ; we only liliow that we j

l to
oil can i!o stiori inno ic, uy

(,iir iothiiill from the two brothers
toro you Will find you're

discreet, and 243 tatnous
J:ti s'reet Vliicb are probably aware

mercantile icuUr the etulryo

-- We hope not too late congratn-I- t
frientls Sb &. Akers, the Al-t- a

3o rcr, verdict "not guilty"
tid-r- ed the Huntingdon Court lasr

V, the trial fcr libel instituted against
iwoss,

insane
tueii

whatati'.-i- legitimate news not
rrro ked

set-re- t theivtselves freight
iti'nii with ci.ik oilier

a;..l rode Oallitziti, them-- I

ibe icanlim-- t by throwing out
blot of the cork the way.

w.i onr.--c, was good fnn while last- -

that live the loys are look-- f
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,,y cm to at a loss to know
e lauph comes in. j

and county proposes to lake
I ''.- teuukil in b:rs on the of
k . o.,i., eotii:::e:noiati ve of the declar-- k

i :' independence, proclaimed by
t r rs o;ie hundred ytears ago. Steps J

f taheti to a large attend- - j

I r f t be of those bravs ttietl
I , wit'iin wet-k- after tho battle of j

;iigtoii, threw oil' tho allgiance to the j

crown. The neighboring townsand
8 will unite in this celebration, and j

Ii railroad will run excursion!
t rules to accommodate the

5:l-
-

hon it enn bo a mowing
n as is said by Mr. John T. Hughes

. iveitisement elsewhere in reference:
t - vr A. Wc;k! Mower Ecapcr,
ft' a used threeyears without

a s. fvrtlier seeru to be

It. yet it would bo as well
i ier k at tJi i rna'-hin-j-

, which, with
' t iiidisp:nsihie farming

will be in tho advertise--
T r to, are uow on
V f nt vho I. '.very and S.V.e Stable of L..
I . 1 a-;-', in thia ftlace. Ftrmers will
P'--- t ;:Ue a note of this.
ri''"' haii the. pleasure of a visit on V"ed-- I'

t from Mr. Joseph A. Wcrtner,
I' '.'ri-ig who,-lik- e oursslf and
I- - .ii other", if the Johir,town

r be detiel ded on for telling Ihfl
's ;"i for th of

T.fa:-i'.!tr- .' Mr. Wertner, it is per-io;- ss

t fray, is one of most re-- ''
and reliable Democrats

": limit tho conhry; and if ho
is ii. "kntckliig the per?.inimons,"

will cive as a suo--
l: huu as would; under like iuciiiu-ees- ,

tfi to any man named for the

Two frame buildings o Twenty-fourt- h

burned to the ground
They were owned .

and were insured for .

ii'OO. A patent medicine man r.auiod Ttir- -
wr wbo occupied one of the houses (the !

'
j other Win? built but not' yet used for a

'
; shiughti-- r house), chiinid to have about

Stj.COO worth ot stock, on which be had au ,

insurance of 1.200. j

Here is the sama knotty problem trotted j

oitt again, this time by the Clairon Demo- -
crat. which has the authority of Iter. J. S. i

facts

that

be

.. 1 ii-- l f ...no n ......... .(" t the U.1V..lUV".- - , V. O - - w - .JUIllVll VII"1 . . . , ,

It'airsville, Tor saying that Hon. J. Proctor that t be --snnerer oeioro au
Ivno!ti3?ioason of Wilson Knott, ItLsttime wmved tlw kindliest attention
former postmaster iilairsville, of , Mr. Lilly his estimable wife, are
course Is not a native of said place, but that i fets fully substantiated, however, by the

Knott had borne relatives in Kentucky ; statement furnished to Tri-nam- ed

Knott, and, in .he opinion of Mr. j bunc and published in its issue of the 17th
KUler, it not that J. and all attempts of that paper to

Knott is a distant relative of i file out of the hoods it gave currency
frUC!,;.i m,i vu..rm Knott And further by chargiu that either doctor, the

i,us of lying,

of

Hiima ill ' ... I i t.-..- tr n 1kiiaF
I'uuk for tins nor. ,?,: .J,' '

two

Hollidaysburg S'anJard tells about ft every nonesr man in me xacis muy pre--

a hen, d by the editor of that paper, I aeiiiea nerewnu.
TI by the

the

the

Ibe

'if

ora in more t tian three weKS ago, ami iroin to xne t.cnror oj ine jonusiuwn
which all efforts to extricate tier proven answer to the article in the Jotins- -

On Snr.day last, town of April Hth, headed "A butler-
ever, Hie same identical hen, h'k and fat
as ever, turned up H right among the other

! fowls iii the editor's chicken-yard- . How
she managed to exist during her long iucar- -

ct ration, or how she found her way out of
the drain, are problems which boss Traugh
assures his readers it would Imj too severe a
drain (not the one the lien invaded, we pre-
sume.) upon his imagination to unravel.

Those who felt "cock sure" that Hon.
A. A. Barker, recently returned from Flor-
ida, would give us a good caning, will not
be disappointed to learn that in a theoreti-
cal, if not in the sense of that word,
he has fulfilled their expectations to the
letter. The cane is formed of the limb of

manv cut. byho inmate many - orange and of
to have been raving Mr. Barker his

hr dcatli. flowers, and brough

but truth

she

;

gr:tinb-s-

city

other

-

;

in the land
borne by

him for distribution among his largo cir
cle of friends here herealKmts, Being
one of the friends aforesafd, of course we
were not forgotten, and hence this uotice,
accompanied by sincere thanks for the
kindly remembrance.

An Altoona man and a stranger, both
vouiur. went on a "iiutn xogeuier a lewmands the asser- -

Eht-t-
.

ihat EUnhurg inches of evenings ago, and towards midnight the

1S.4

l.ito

:ir:ti-- 1

.i.'.'i
well

'li.g

i.i"g'.-:i-

(Catholic)

13th

and

jtfaise would
ipeitliious;

position

inst., wng-Proct- or

literal

strancer war. so far gone in his cups that he
lay down in an alley way and went to sleep.
Next mnriiing.be woke np with a heavy
head and a libt pme lightened, in fact,
to the tune of some S500 which he knew
himself to be pussessed of the night previous.
Hunliit up his companion, he charged him
wilh the thett, at the same time a
revolver at his head and allowing him five
minutes in which to disjf i"ge. In less time
titan that, however, the money was returned,
the levoiver withdiawn, ami the lawful
owi:.;r once tujre in Kosu.ss;ou of the rilthy
lucre.

The Ilarrifburg J'utrbA says that the de-
mand f"r liiuiber at the 'a:itern markets is
very quiet, and prievs are cxceetlingly
low a compared wi'h last year. One of
the reasons for this unfavorable aspect of
this important branch of trade is the large
siot'iMiiiilation of lumber in th;j east.
break in h f'oluuiSia dntn ha- - also had a
depressing lieiiig dilucult left dressing instructions
i:npo:-s:,l.l-") inio be I

canal. Owing to the ltunntvity ot the J.im-- b

r market ;i coinparat i vey small number
of rafis have rea.-he- Marietta, and very
few addit ii.'ii.i'i ones are expected unless the.
trade sji.jtild reviie. Not baif as tuati3'
have b.-es- : for marUet this season
as lar.

Jo'i'.i C. Og'len. son of Ma. Ogden,
hotel keeper at Blairs villu Intersection,

'jumped on the third Philu.liilpiiii freight
east, on Friday night last, for flie purpose
of going tn lioilvar, line after riding about
l:i!i'a mile he either .lumped ofi" fell oil the
train, k portion of which p:i.-se- his les,
t:::t o n n ,,iie of th ?t;i terribly from the
iii.kii: tu l ear the and severing the

ilt(.r IkiTow the kie-e- . He was picked up
so n after ami Ir. .lohn Low-man- , of .Johns-
town, physician, was summoned to
attet-t- l hint, ii!l eiVjrJs to save his life
proved his de iMi at
T o'v'ocl; nest morning. The tleceased was

aiiont. is years and was learning tho
art cr t ee-g- t a ;t'tii i.g.

The clothif-- store of Judge T1.irn.es,
in Johnstown, wr.s hurglsrizr.-- u Moinlay
night last by a in his employ, who
gained ingress by forcing open tho
ot a rear window and breaking a pane of
gb-- in the upper sa.-h- . The goods stolen

. ere six coats and probably several pairs of
bureiari.ing Judo Barnes i iints. Tin coats were recovered next day

Altoona,

nstow

Altoona,
amusing

along

exhibition

Tribune

shutter

thiough information given by a tramp who
was too honest to tako a hand in the sale, of
hem when solicited io do so by the thief.

The perpetraior of the theft was arrested at
noon on Tuesday, and after a heanng lie fore
Ksij. Fisher was bound over for his appeai-am-- e

to answer charge. Out of respect
for bis good old mother and worthy relatives,

; we suppress the name of the dishonest clerk,
! whose, downward course Is the result of dis-- j

sipution. ,
An impromptu spelling bee on a small

' se:il was indulged in at the Mountain
House, on Wednesday evening bvst and af-- 1

forded no little amusement if not instruction
for the time being. The contestants
J. M. Singer, (captain,) Ed. James, Fen.
IJoyd, J. A. Kittell and Master A. 'hap--
man freely and

part.' aiiiornia,

vearl.lJT; different
whruu

was the last man up at the conclusion tuo
exercises. bees, it is ex-
pected, will improve each shining hour

from now henceforth until tho
thins? monotonous. A big bee at
the Court House on Saturday night of next
week, with ten cents admission for tho

of some deserving is also
t-i- i br Itev. j eicrs-- laiKcd ot wtin snow-- success.
tTi. r!hu has doiibticss realized ere ' man named

pi-os- cc.ting .newspaper for the i alighted from the Fast Line at
of

the

i

the

be

i

her

P'.-i- i
:

the

i

needing
:

i

r

the
i.lt:ze,is

lost

. 1 .

and

Major

and

pointing

The

contest, Ottersou

night)
becomes

object,

Thomin

Friday

study,

three (Serine.
at the who, while

tn gain ingress, was by the
intruder, ami made to "git up and
short oitler. The boarder obtained

however, aud forced
op"ti th door, which had been bolted mean-
while by the wily interloper, whom thy
found in one th-- rooms, on the
floor. He fight,
by the ami his aids, but stroko on
the bead w a spade of the men
had brought with him, soon settled bis bash;
whereupon he and taken to

where he had a next
A to Thomin,

anil containing of whisky
and wine, was and the
presumption is that tha had some-thin- s

to do bis insanity. He hailed
from Jersey City, aad had a ticket to Chi-
cago.

A jour Ran-
dolph, who worked at trade in Euens"
burg some sixteen yearB ago, found
dead in a fetirn corner along the clay pike

i0 Indiana, and about three miies
from place, Monday last.
TIip came to our town on Saturday
previous in quest of tu-m- t, but latl

day) at what used to known as Mack's
tavern. morning resumed

aud nothing more was heard of
him until Monday when Mssr.

Mack :nd Owens, while on
way to a neighbor's found

i of man ly-- i
ing in a corner, as above stated. The
poor house authorities were of tho

and on afternoon the same
',. day Lilly, steward of institution,

a coffin . went for
body, w hich was to poor farm
ihe same afternoon ami interred,

j As there was no evidence of foul play,
i

de.uh having undoubtedly been the result
of exposure and perhaps dissipation, a

jur was not deemed in-- I

the cass. .

The Steward's Statement. We
certain last week in contradic-

tion a as told to the
Johnstown Tribune, and printed In
paper with a gnsto entirely too apparent to

mistaken. The facts as we gave them
were obtained from Dr. Oatruan, the Poor
House physician,, who assured us at the
time that he was, not whether it was
on the seeond or third day after Schnllz

brought to that that was
enabled to see him; but wishing to give the
'sufl'erer" latitude possible, we wrote

thll'tl That it was the seooiul tiay,

Mai.
at from and

the

is improbable Hon.
the false

to the

...in

tho

over

the

mil vin v - - -
. . i a . . 1

:
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lriounc:,
j Pin-I- n

unavailing. morning how- -

i

!

thih

cletk

More busy

1

er"s I deem it necessary, in justice to
myself and an parties concerned, say a lewr
words in reply to the untruthful statement of
the sufferer, a Irainp whose name is said to be

i tk'liultz.
! He was nt Poor House in
I evening of the 3d of March; was fixed up in a
i comfortable room on tho first floor, with a
I stove in It, and everything necessary to make
j hfm or any other person in such cases com-

fortable. And he not beinp able to speak any
! Enxlisa, and there not berny any man in the
, house who could interpret German and speak

F.mrlish. a traveler who happened to be at the
Poor Housf for lodirinsr that nig-ht- and who
could 6peak and German, was detailed
for that purpose, and was kept Just twenty-fiv-e

days to take care of the and done
nothing- else du rlnjr that time. And for fear
the task would be too much for him. another
mnn was detailed to assist him, so that for the
first twenty-fiv- e days nights that the suf-
ferer was at the Poor House, he hud two men
both day and niirht to attend to his wants; a
lamp burnt at bedside all nixrht, ami myself
and Mrs. Lilly done our power to
make the suftercr conifortahlo. For about
thirty he g itfiis meals carried to his bed
from ivr tiblr, and the paupers" tabic.
Such as we had to eat, lie pot, and it was car-
ried to him as often by Mr. Lilly as any ore
else; and uow he isthankins us for our kind-
ness. At precisely hnlf-pa- st ten o"clock at
nf-h- t the first ninht the suToror was at the
Poor House, the farmer and myself went to
town when it was snowintr faster than it did
at any time this Winter, and it required one to
drive while otner held the lantern.
went Tor a doctor, as the sufferer to
hi? sufforiiiK so much we could hear him all
over the house, and the house physician (Dr.
Oatman) not at ho.ne. I went to Dr. Ev-
ans. He was in bed. 1 roused him up and
In tn ail aliout the c.ise, and asked him to sro out
Btnl see the case.it ho thought it necessary,
lie sent some one dose to be iriven
him as soon I Rot ii me, and if that did not
ease him another was to be Riven in two hours,
and not any sooner. So I rii ve a dose, and
because it did not esse him ria-h-t away, he
bctf'ircd me for God's sake to jrive him another,
and almost jumped out of be-- to feet to it.
And if I hud been so foolish as to obey him.
and not the doctor, I don't believe he would
hnie suffered so much; so in ten minutes he
tins asleep and rested pretty well the balsnce
of the l.iaht. And as soon as Dr. Oatman
came home I broinrht him to see the sufferer,
which was on the 5th, the second day after the
sufferer wa- brought to tho Poor House, and
not c i(i hi itaim aUr. The Dootor dressed hiseij;cl. it (if not j leif and and how to

to get raffs the. tide water and myneif helped to dress the leg-

or

but

a.--

of'

were

ot

An
west

four

with

Ceo.

fence

Mr.

to

days

every time for two weeks; and on th
I tentii dny tlie Doctor took ali l he bandaires off

and leU another and came as of ten
afterwards us ii whs necessary. And I do say,
and can prove the same by hi a dozen

that the trstn; was belter cared for thun
any ima.ite tlHt has licn in the liousn under
our adtninistrution. tin I 3 iy not'iiiinr about Irs
ti amijx'iii), and for l tie very reason, wrlcli is
bcc-ius- we ha 1 been on and abused by bro
individuals of the same d iss, and iu almost

same situation.
In retard to his It was hi n--- wish

to leave so No person told to irn,
rod person s that lia their i ii lit mind, hs ft is
supposed he has. we don't insist on t'ndr stay-in-- .'

when tney want to leave, and
if t ley are tramps.

ii'it the truth nr. the story p.nnnt ms jroin-- r no
fooii ctt-tl- y t d I. unl it Is j ist simply bec-ius-

lie ii-- l not net his own way with a couple of
t he u! he i-

-
st-X- . V.e both parties too

closely, and 1ho Dutchman srof- bis Dnirh up
and iefr. aud that Is why he loft his leg--

:l well.
I ;i regard to my not fskitiT hit! t. th sta-ti-.- m.

I can Drove that I agreed in take It i tn ft
il in t itne for t he tmin. the moi nhij?
ti-tt- Iiiivin- irone lotisr before he was leaving
th-- ' Poor but he w u!d not wait, would

r Viilk; and a!o to! I Viini th:M f would
yet buna wooden P'a-- , which 1 can uroveal.o;

1 e s.iid he oon'd tret that ii so
I ho nilxht to and get it.

And :n the lie lie tells about Mrs. Lilly
bi-i- i t in? the old mm so tiiiuieri if nil y for coin-i:i- u

to the breakfast tabic wititout it
is too rid:ctt!ons to speak of. for no such thinir
ever occurred, and well he knows it. And as
f or inaltinar the erntehes, that is also un-
true, for 1 furnished them.

The above is ail correct, and half is not
to! I. I could sav its much more ir It were nec-
essary us to the kindness th.it was shown him,
in well us the balance of the inmates in the
house, h nd they all that have sense to kootr itsay he is the must ungrateful of tramps.

In I will jui.t say the sufferer's
story is untrue from betrintrtnir to end; and
:.lso that the Poor Hons : and its management
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and ail times that parties wish to make
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j Summer, Fall,) enable studeuts tuwrn their
College expenses by tearhing inters, with- -
out falling behind College classes; special
Winter Term for others; call forf teachers
greater than supply. This College, hav-
ing erected buildings, keeps Do..rd at about

00 week club and self-boar- d much
less. Tuition a triflo; no contingent or
extra charges; students enter time in
term, at proportional rates; catalogues,
address Pres. N. Hartshorn, LL. D.f
Alliance, or Union, Location
moral, accessible 15 minutes by omni-
bus from Union Depot, Alliance, Stark Co.,

Pittsburgh,
& Chicago and Cleveland & Wheeling

attendance another ex-
cellent bui'.ding will added this season.
Summer Term opens May offering special
advaatages.

SyMrToH Liver Complaint, akd
Some Diseases Pkopccf.d

A sallow or yellow color skin, or
yellowish brown spots on face and other
parts body ; dullness ami drowsiuess with

headache; dizziness, bitter or bad
taste in mouth, dryness throat and

ing to it, took the road leading to infernal haat; palpitation; in many cases a
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sation in throat, distress, heaviness, bloated
or full feeling about stomach aud sides, pain
in sides, back or breast, and about shoulders
colic, pain and soreness through bowels,
with heat ;' eonstipatiin alternating with
frequent attacks of iliarrhoe.t; piles, flatu-
lence, nervonsneps, coldness of extremities
rush of blood to head, with symptoms of
aoonlexy, numbness of limbs, especially at
night; cold chillsalteruating with hot flashes;
kidney and urinary difficulties ; dullness,
low spirits, unsociability and gloomy fore-btKling- s.

Only few of almve symptoms like-
ly to tie present at one time. All who use
Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical
Discovery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets
for Liver Complaints and Its complications,
are loud in tbir praise of them. They are
Bold by all dealers in medicines.

" - " "" "' '.- - -- -- .n... -- - - -- - - - - . -. ,

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
Editor FrRkmak In your Issue of the 9th

Inst. you euyg-esie- the propriety of chang-m-

the present mode or eleclinir delegates to our
Democratic County Conventions und, to se-
cure-a 'true expression of the Democracy in
the choice of candidates for the different of-
fices, proposed that electors, when voting for
delegates, should also vote for their choice for
the candidates for the different offices, and
that the delejrates reeeivinir the highest num-
ber of votes should be declared elected; aud,
also, that the candidates receiviusr the highest
number of votes should be delaroi the choice
or the party tn that district, the delegates be-i-ntr

thereby instructed to vote for said candi-
dates io the nominatinaC convention,.

That some change should lie made in the
nomioatimr of candidates, it seems to me, is
loudly called for: but whether your sujrircs-- t
ion, if put in practice, would cure the evils

that are complained of, to me seems rather
doubtful. True, if men elected as delegates
would strictly observe the instructions thus
iriven them bv the Democracy of the district,
the tltftriet would be faithfully represented. Bu t
that Is where a part of tlie trouble bcaritis.
Oftentimes delegates have been seiected, run
and elected for particular candidates, and after
coming to Ebensburjr, (or on the way there, if
you change,) have, for reasons perhaps best
known to themselves, concluded that the can-
didates for whom they were instructed were
not the choice ef that, district, and in conven-
tion have voted for some others ! Aud if dele-
gates were elected as has been proposed by
you, what is there to prevent them from doing
the same thing?

But there is more than that to complain of;
and to make ft entirely clear, 1 believe it only
necessary to ask a simple question : Is it fair
that a district with perhaps only sir or fen
Democratic voters should have the same voice
in a nominating convention that a district with
perhaps two hundred and flrteen or two hun-
dred and thirty has? Or, to put it more plainly,
is it fair that Coopersdale (and I have the ut-
most respect for the Democrats of Coopers-dale- ),

with only six Democratic voters, should
have as much say in a convention as Washing-
ton township, with its two hundred and thirty
Democratic voters? The Idea is preposterous,
to say the least. Then what should be done to
remedy the great evil complained of. that oft-
entimes candidates are nominated who are not
the choice of the party, and whose nomina-
tions were made by rim, etc.? Tne nly plan
that I can suggest and it is one that always
has and always will be opposed by the wire-
pulling politicians to adopt what is known as
the "Crawford County System." That system
alwsys hss met with opposition from those
politicians who make it a point to control con-
ventions, aud. by bargaining, selling and
tralinu, manage to get whom they wish nom-
inated, because It destroys their strength.
They know full well that if they were to go
among the voters among. those who are ex-- ,
pected to elect the candidates aftor the nomi-
nations have been mailt they could do noth-
ing, and, like Othello, their occupation would
be gone; and that is why they would and al-
ways do oppose this system.

I believe it to be the only fair way t,f making
nominations, because if the voters were al-
lowed to vote directly for the candidate, then
the nominations would be made by a majority
of the jiorti, and no person would have any
right to complain. Democrats would then Hd-m- il

that the ticket, was selected by a tnujority
of the party, and w.tliout any complahiiug
would turn out und elect it.

I have talked with a number of Democrsts
on bis subject, and after siurgesling the
"Crawford County System," have found that
so many are fa vorabi"- - to it, and believe that it
would remcdv the "evils complained of," that
I have concluded to publish theSe remarks,
and give them for what they are worth; and I
would like if Democrats in tho different dis-
tricts would give their views; and iT it wonl 1

seem that this or auy other system is desired
bv the party. let the proper steps be taken to
adopt it. It is more than likely ihat it will be
some time before the convention will be called

time enough, at least, to adopt this or any
other plan Xli' mirht be desired by the people.
Therefore, if any tiling can be done to secure
the nomination of candidates desired by the
people, ttinl to reinstate harmony and a unity
of Hctton. let it be done now.

I ask that Democrats in the different districts
w ill give their views on this proposition, and
that vou, Mr. EJitor. will not witn'nd.l yours.
More'auuu. Demociiat.

Crest Sritixas, April 12, 1875.

Editor 'if the Cambrui Freeman:
Deak Sin Vour correspondent, Ir. M. D ,

tn your lat issue, c! ised with the remark that
he was about to plunt potatoes. I hope lie will
have a ko id crop next Kit 1. He also remarked
that ho had ' cats to feed." Now, I opine that
it is int good for cat-- , to be too well fed, for
thev-w--. n't catch mice when tliey can g- -t

enough to eat without the trouble. Another i

of Mr. M. D.'s sa.iings tn limbics that he is j

"heavy" on n "slieiahili." Not meaning todis- - I

parage Mr. M. !., I w ill relate a lit tie story: !

"Once upon a time" it jocund son of ihe Em-etal- d

Isle went tor. fair. He had" imbibed a
little nqmt ti'tc. He saw a human cranium
littlging out the canvass of a si.ie show tent.
!lo "went for" it with a Sitelalah; be couldn't
overcame the temptation, it wa so handy. An
officer "ivent Tor l.nn: the justice oi me peace
"went for'" his "pocitet, nd lu'tttme tug-""!- .

He was good with a ?hilelahv''I'Wirnder if Sir.
M. 1. is as good as he was?

Again, the schools of Wr.shintrton township
were, according to Mr. M. D., monkey-show- s !

Now. it seems to me, his scalp must be In dan-
ger from th matrons of that section for call-in- ii

their children monkeys. There certainly
could be no monkey-sho- without monkeys.

Wonder how Mr. M. D. got Invotved in gram-
mar to s.ieh an extent ? Would like to sec him
"throw himself" on some of the "grammar"
I hear spoken in this section. I reckon he
would have to take the knots off some of it
with his te?th. Saw logs bcinir delivered
couldn't hold a candle to it. It he pets the
cash when they arc delivered, it won't ti take so
much difference about the grammar.

If this be not grammatical, bisect it and ex-
tract the square root, and then boilit down for

an hour; It It don't come in shape then, 1

don't know what to do with it.
As Mr. M. 1. is a sm'ereign citizen. I don't

wonder at his disposition to make i?f-rir?- i.

Hoping that the saw logs have been safely
delivered, I will close for tho present.

Scribbler.

MaxAdf.ler in ErjKorE. Max Adder's
new book, "Out of the Hnrly Durly," seems
to bare proven a decided hi, in tlie book
market of the Old World, no less than in
this country. It was reprinted by three
leading publishing bouse4iri England, whoso
several editions, we see it suited, have sold
by tens of thousands of copies. In addition
to this, the author lias received from the
Emperor Francis Joseph, of Austria, the
rare compliment of a gold medal, and lias
also been the recipient of highly flattering
testimonials frtn the Courtsof Berlin, Home,
and other Continental Governments.

What fancy originally led this latest and
most, genial of American humorists to the
adoption of foreign-soundin- g nom de plume
by which lie is so widely known, we have
never seen explained. ''Out of the Hnrly
Burly" is a thoroughly Ameiican book, ami
ihoronghly enjoyable. It is not a book of
jests and scraps, but a connected, finished
piece of literary workmanship. Its wit is
pure and cheery. The laughs which it pro-
vokes are delightfully spontaneous, and of
the hind that makes one feel wiser and kind-
lier than before. Max Adeler never des-
cends to either coarsenessor irreverence, ami
scorns to purchase a cheap popularity by
bad spelling or slang. It is for these rea-
sons that the book finds so many eager buy-
ers among classes the most respectable.
Hence, too, its use so frequently (especially
at the East) for readings at public and pri-
vate entertainments.

The publishers of "Out of the Hnrly Burly"
are Messrs. George Maclean & Co., (Phila-
delphia, New York, Boston, Cincinnati, and
Ch cago). Like many of the best and most
successful publications since the war, it ta
sold by subscription. If any reader of the
Freeman is on the lookout for a paying
agency, here is an opportunity worth inves
tigating. We tfliotild not forget to mention J

that the illnstrafions of "Out ot the Hnrly
Burly" are profuse, and strikingly good.
They are 379 in nunfbyr, and every one or-
iginal. Notwithstanding Ihe tine style in
which it is gotten up, the retail price of the
book is only ?2 50.

A splendid assortment of men's And
youth's clothing, furnishing goods, &:., has
just lceii opened at das. J. Murphy's Star
Hall Clothing Store, Clinton street, Johns-
town, and every person wbo wishes to make
a seasonable purchase is invited to call and
examine the same. These goods were per-
sonally se'.ected by Mr. Murphy in Phila-
delphia and New York, and as he has bad
many years' experience in the business, he
understands just what is needed in thfs
community. Paying- - no high rent, he is
enabled to mark his goods down to foe very

j lowest pfoflt. For bargains call at the Star
i Hall Clothing Store, Clinton street, at once.

There will be five Saturdays, five Sun-- ;

days and 6ve Monday ex nionrli, all of j

whieb. with the execntinn of the .Sundays. I

will he good days to call at Mills', cheap
! cash store and ex.iini.na bis superb-stoc- of
' seasonable goods tb finest btock at the
lowest. P. S. Any other day or das will
djusi as well for the calling. :' ' " "i

North Piatte, Neb., April 17, 1S75.

Dear FRKEA!?--IIavin- cast my lot in these
"far western wilds," I assure you every issue
of j our paper seems to me like a letter from
the many dear friends and acquaintances I bad
in Cambria; 1 propose to make a slight recom-
pense by way of describing my new home:
You must not expect anything racy or lancf-fu- l,

because that is not my forte just plain,-common-
,

bard-hende- ad thick-beade- d? sense.
This town of North Platte is situated on the
Union Pacific Kailroafl, between and Immedi-
ately above the confluence of the North and
South Platte rivers. 291 miles west of Omaha.
It is a town of between 1.500 and 2,000 inhab-
itants. There are no public Industries here
except the railroad repair shops and the fleecing
of travelers.

The grasshoppers did not do lis any material
damage last year, as their stomachs had not
been educated tn digest buffalo grass and tel-
egraph poles. A sort of scouting party of a
few qutntrillions of them paid us a flying
visit;" but after thoroughly prospecting the
country, and Interviewing the hotel clerks as
to what they charged emigrants for a "square
meal," they pensively winged their way east-
ward.

There is really very little farming; land in the
Immediate vicinity of this place, or, rather,
there is very little farming done, the attention
of the inhabitants being principally given td
stock-raisin- g. It is undoubtedly a fine grazing
country, ami already we are beginning to have
our "Cattle Kings." Ere many years Nebraska
will be as famous for supplying the Eastern
markets with beer as Texas now is.

Within the past four or Ave years a number
of colonies from the older States have pur-
chased large tracts of land here, both from the
Government and the Kailroad Company, and
have built up some charming little villages
nnd erected many elegant residences. There
Is undoubtedly plenty of good farming lands
here, but in most parts of the State the win-
ters are simply abominable. North Platte it-
self is situated in the center of what is known
as the "warm belt," and we seldom have more
than six inches of snow. Thts belt extends
about fifty miles on either tide, and its length
is as yet undetermined. Here it is not gener-
ally necessary to pay any attention to stock
during winter, and excellent beef may bei
shipped from it any mouth in the year. Out-
side this belt, however, tho winters are very
severe, and it is not unusual for the Snow to be
from three to ten feet deep. The greater part
of the State is almost a dead level, and a hurri-
cane would be a mild name for a "Nebraska
sephy-r.-" Water and timber are both very
scarce, and nearly all the building material is
imported. No mineral of any kind, so far as I
know, has been discovered in the State, nor id
there likely to te any.

Sidney, tho most western town In our State;
is just now attracting some notoriety as bing
tho best point of departure for the Black Hills
"diggings." The hills, however, lie partly in
Wyoming nnd partly in Dakota Territories;
but it is claimed that the route is much shorter
by taking the government wagon read from
Sidr.ey to the Niobrara river, thence to the
Ked Cloud Agency in the hills, and thence to
the mines, wherever they may be.

I wnsoneof a large parts- - who pretty thor-
oughly prospected these same Hiack Hills, so
called, as long ng as 1313, and I am very sure
we did not find it necessary to purchase al

pack-anima- ls in order to carry away
the wealth we amassed there. Gold there is in
the hills, as also in all t he ranges betwt on them
and the Kocky Mountains; but to find it in
paying quantities is the difficulty. Another
thingr.Tr gold did exist there in paj'ing quan-
tities, every available locution and every foot
of valuable mining ground would be taken up
by the hardy and adventurous frontiersmen of
Montana and Idaho long before any of those
starling from this side could possibly .arrive
there, as it is not more than four or Ave days
ride from the most distaut of the principal
mining ton us of Montana, across the moun-
tains, to this most fabulous (and fallacious; El
Dorado. Th. story of "Custer's men" doesn't
"go down" here worth a ce nt. It is scarcely
rational to suppose that the soldiers under
General Custer knew more about prospecting
than did the men who discovered the rich pla-
cers and quartz lodes of Montana and Idaho- -
men who had been engaged exclusively in
mining r sinee the discovery of gold in Cal-
ifornia in At all events, 1 fail to pcr-ceivea- ny

"wild excitement" among our people
here, and from the tone of all the late Califor-
nia papers I have seen, I am led to believe t hat
the "honest miners" of tlie Golden State have
all become hard-shell- s, as the Clack Hills don't
faze 'em.

Well, Sidney will have the last pull at the
plethoric pocket books of the outward-boun- d

miners, and will reap a rich harvest. She will
also receive the Srst deal from the ragged and
hungry hordes of disgusted returning miners.
So she nieds to make hay while the sun shines.

As to the climate of this 1'aridise described
by "Custer men": On that part of the ITnion
Pacitiu road pussing through the Iliack Hills
t here are ten or i wclve miles of detached snow
sheds, and tibotil four or five hundred miles of
snow fences. If it bo such a delightful placo
as it is described, why Js it that an almost equal
number of soldiers are required to compel the
Indians to remain there nt ail ?

My advice to any Cambrian who may have
symptoms of the iJl.tck Hills fever is. wait till
you hear from some one who has returned
there will soon be plenty oT them. IT you
ruth off this. Spring, with money enough to
pay your way there, tho chances arc that you
can WHtch your chance and walk back.

1 started in to write about NenrnSIcn, but I
somehow switched off on the Hlack Hills track,
and as this spasm is about long enough, I'll
put oh the brakes. Thine, Nix.

The followiug Act of the Ieglslatiire,
passed at its labt session, Is of importance
to the, people:
As Arrr to provide for the erection of water-

ing troughs for tho use of horses and entile
on the public roads of this Commonwealth:
Whereas, For the want of convenient water-lm- r

places on the public highways, horses and
cattle are frequent sufferers, therefore.

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc.. That under the
sanction and supervision of supervisors of
roads of the respective townships of thisCom-monwealt- h,

any person or persons wbo may
erect and maintain in good repair a public
watering tronh of not less than four feet In
lentrih. twelve Inches in width, and nine inches
in depth, in the clear, of either wood, stone or
iron, and have pure, clear water continually
running into the same, by pipes or otherwise,

r the water supplied by a hand pump upon
the side of a public highwway.erected of suf-
ficient height and of easy access, suitable for
watering horses nnd cattle, and approved by
the supervisors of such township, shall he en-
titled to receive from the road fund thereof
the sum of tare dollars per annum on the pay-
ment of his or her respective road tax.

Bee. 2. That whenever any person or persons
who are in pos.eti!ton of running water cross-
ing any public road that might be made avail-
able for the purposes of the provisions of this
Act, or where water might be supplied easily
by a hand pump, who neglect t refuse to ac-
cept tlie provisions of this Act. the supervisors
of roads shall erect the same and kMp the
same in proper repair; and for a neglect or re-
fusal thereof, shall be subject to the penalties
of exUtlng laws imposed upon supervisors of
roads for a neglect of dnty.

Sec. S. That, whenever any watering trough
is erected for the purposes aforesaid, the same
shall be public property, and any person or
persons destroying the same, or Interfering
with or committing any nuisance upon the
same, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and.
upon conviction thereoT, shall be punished by
fine or imprisonment, or either, at the discre-
tion of the court having jurisdiction of the
case, and the supervisors of roads of the re-
spective townships shall prosecute the same.

"Agin cocktail, quick!" was the ur-
gent demand.of an excited individual who
rushed into a drinking saloon In this place,
t'other day, at a 2.40 pace. The coveted
compound was con Cock tailed in hlfort orlr,
but in his great hurry the barkeeper mis-
took a box of silver sand for that contain-
ing granulated sugar, andthe result was
that he doued a couple of spoonfuls of the
pure grit into the liqnor. and the thirsty
chap in waiting doused the liquor, sand and
all, into his stomach. The squirming,'
spitting and swearing that followed may le
better imagined than described; but it was
not until tlie barkeeper had asked whether
tlie cocktail was swe'e( enough and he in re-

turn was invited ttr.go to Helen Bla7.es, that
be found ont the mistake he hail made. All
which is submitted as a veritable fact.
Say "silver sand cocktail" and the proprie-
tor, as it were, of the "principal hotel" will
understand what you are trying to "put
throtfgh" you.

Strasoe, bct True. It Is natural for
people suffering with Consumption. Cough,
Severe Colds, or any other disease of the
Throat and Lungs, to put off from day to
day buying an article that, thej know has
cured their neigUltor, friend, or relative, yet
they bave no faith in it until it is too late.
If you will go to your Druggists and get a
bottle of Boscitee's German Syrup, yonr
immediate cure is as certain as you live- -It

has lately been introduced into this conn-tr- y

from Germany,' and Drnggisf s and peo-
ple everywhere are elated over its success.
Vou can get a sample bottle for 10 cents and
try it. liegular sizo bottle 75 ceuts. -- Iem-fnem

St Mn tray. Ebensburg, or P. M. Wole-slag- le

i Son, Wilmore.

A friend of ours who noticed some-
thing in Ihe N. Y. World, the other day,
relative to a German play, entitled "Rniie
Pilgerfahrt," is anxious to know whether a
rose by any other naras wouldn't fmll Just
asftweet;

Your attention Is invited to the"

NEW STOCK of CARPETS

INSPECTION AND SALE I

At tho popular Store of

Nob. IIS and 115 CLINTON SfRlSET,

4ioniis'riOv:N, TtA.t

BRUSSELS, Tapestry, INGRAIN)
Girthing, Bag. Hall, Stair, &c.

calij vivi see rti:d

NEW JAPAHfiSE PATTERNS.
I OR1GIH At--

A MOUNTAIN KOSE.
Hip-- on the mountain-sid- e a wild rose grew,

A rustic, wildwood flower, or beauty rare.
Fed by the bud's bright beams and mountain

dews
Thus nourished.irrew a fragrant rose and fair.

A flower so fair 'tis ad this truth io feel
That it, thoutrh bright, like all that's bright,

must fade;
That Time will from Its cheeks the crimson

steal.
And in its stead will leave a lighter shade.

' It llyed, it grew a flower of beauty rare,
! Pnpeen by man, enfolding petals wide:

Its fragrance sweet 'twas uot too proud to
share

With modest lily drooping by its side.
The oak majestic bent its kindly form;

And lfeaTy branches wide-protectin- ir spread.
Like parent guarding from bis child the storm.

That thundering threatened bursting o'er its
bead.

A parent fonder, a Tiiore loyimr child
I Than they, ne'er lircd In friendship's bond-- !

age sweet;
i Until at Ian; we'll call him Pleasure's child
j While waudi-ricg- aimless, chanced this tlow- -j

r to meet.
j In all its beauty saw it fatal hour i

Desiring to enjoy its fragrance sweet,
i lie in a moment'" madness touched the flower

He touched ! It fell to ahos at his feet.
i Couemaugh, Ia., April 13, 1ST5. E. B.

IITXKXCAL.
DTJRTttX OtiASS. Married, st St. John's

(t.'atholie) church. Johnstown, on Wednesday.
April It, 1375. by Rev. Father Darin, Mr. James
lL"Rni?v. of Muns"t'r, aud M'ss Jeme E. Ula3,
of the former plicc.

"jVTOTICE TO FAUMEUS. Draft
Horses, "Wagons and Harness for sale

or in er'.hanur for (..(. MAUTIN fc CO..
April 23, 1375.-52- t. Portag",

NOTICE. Having purchased from
Naole. of Clearfield tp.,

one black horse, one dappled gray mare, one two-hor- se

wagon, tine sled, and two sets of harnesa,
hich I have left with him during my pleasure. I

herehv caution all persons against tnetfdling with
said property. JACOB NAOIili.

Clearneld Twp., April 21, 1875.-3- L

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Todd, dee'd.

Letters of" Administration have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Register of Cambria
county, on the estate of Catharine Todd, late
of Kbensbnnf Borough, Cambria county, dee'd,
all persons Indebted to s.iid estate are required to
make immediate pnyment, and those having
claims are requested to present them duiy pro-
bated for settletrent.

JAMES MYKRS, Administrator.
Ebcnsbnrg, April S3, lS76-6- t.

THE WALTER A. WOOD

MOWING & BEAMG HACHIliE.

Strong Local Endorsement.
riMIE following letter fully explains itself, and
L needs no com meut :

Bcetisbcro, Pa., April 18, 1875.
To TTaiter A. TTooxi, President, etc,

Dkar Sir-T- his Is to certify
that I purchased from L. & S. AY. Davis,, your
agents in this place, during the vesr 1872; one 6f
your NEW lltOX MOW EitS, which 1 have oper-
ated daring the past three seasons with entire tuo.
cess. I have used it in catting fully oo acres of
grass, and have not expended one cent on It for
repairs.. L,ike all other machines, it is not perfect,
f'rnuro, but the only fault I And with it is that

it is not arranged with shafts for one horse intes4
of two. as one horn can very easily operate it in
anything like fair ground.

John T, H roues.
Keslding 4 miles sofith of Ebensbnrg.

t?T Parties fnterested who wish to see the
above named Mower or examine the merits of
IlolTein's Mower nnd Reaper, Pratt's, Sabine,
Clipper and Myers Hay itake. Stoner's Fanning
Mill, the renowned Imperial Plow, and other
first class farming machinery, are invited to
call at the Livery end Sale Stable of

L. & S. YV. DAVIS,
Agents for Cambria County. .

Ebcnsburg, April 23, lS73.-3- m.

SikTciias. Esricn,
IMPORTER OF

Birds and Animals,
Has Just received from Germs try, franee. Italy,
.c, a large and magnificent assortment of all the

choice and rare 111 K PS of the worlds Also, Squir-
rels, Rabbits, Pigeons, &e., of all varieties. Isrge
assortment ot Cgs of all kind. Bird Seed", fco.
Prepared and celebrated Mocking liird Food,
Taught Dullfiocbes.

Sixth Avenue, Iittsburg?i, Ta.,
Jnst above Trinity Church," and near StnithfteM

(4-2- .1 Street. iw.

ENLtii'SY or FITS
A SURE CURE for this distressing complaint

Is now made known in a TreaUe (of 4.J octavo
pages) on Foreign and yarlve Herbal Preparat-
ions,' published by lir. O. Phki.ps llnow. Th
prescription was discovered by biin in snchaprov.
ulenttal manner that he cannot conscientiously
refuse to make it known, ns it has cured every,
body who has nsed it for Fits, never having f.ilud
In a slmrle case. The lngrodieriTg may be obtain-
ed from any drugvisU A cepy rent free tosl! ap-
plicants by mail." Address 1r. O. PHl LrS
BROWN, 21 Orand Streot, Jersey Citf, N. J.- :

A

Comer Centre ami High Sis.,
EDENSBURC, PA.

Its new manSK-nrnent- this well-ktioa- nXTNPETt solicits a continuance f public pa-
tronage. A limited number of

Snttimoi BoardorH
Witt It KiCI.TSD. '

STATEMENT OF SETTLEMENT
1875. with the Supervis-

ors of Croj le Township, for the year 1874:
D. M. Prissle, SnperriFot, West tide of Cone.

manga Creek, Dr.
To working tsx
To balance due Supettlsor ... 02

By cloner.4tion ;.f 19 07
Br work done on roridS Sf4 M
By cash paid for lumber and work., is 23
Uy platik furnished 6M
By advertising 6 75
By Bt?rticeS rendered TO

D. M. pRi:tGt.E. Dr.
To M.'h, tax fW T2
To cash received ;.. 1 60

D. M. rRIXGLK,' Cr.
By exonerations I

:imnil?f ion for collecting
By freiieht sod ether expense!
liy caii paid on nrnnre
Balance due township.'.

Jamls BraR, Supervisor, South side Cent ugh
Creek, Vn

To amount working tax 1470
Transferred fnm Prinze
ieceivu uougii, su-
pervisor for 187S

Balance due Supervisor

Cr.
T?J- - exonernUons
Uy work done roads 425
HJ- services rendered
Jsy advertisir.fr

for bridge 112
lir srik?s, fare and work

OAS1I mTFIjiOAtli.
Jas. Leak, Da.

To amount duplicate
Jas. lints. Ck

P.y exoneration?
Py cnrainisslon for collecting
py lumber for bridge
Hysh paid for bridge
Balance us townshir.

. SO

. .

;
62

Oft
4 02

00
37 SS
87 77

oi

en ti

ma
-

of IS
1. M. .. 12 75

oi j n hi it ora
t. 13 23

12 68

7 00
on 03

CI 12
: ... ... 3 2a

... .,
2 C'4

,

U

2

4 (
2 ?

47 17

t i

74

52 12

t03 n

ffil C

JOS. W. rKINOLE.)
J A M K,S SK EL.L.Y, V Auditors.

. ELI AS PAIL.
Attest 1)4 mkl MoGot GH, Tonnsldp Clerk. .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF tALCABl- E- c ,

Coal and Timber Land.
virtue of an .tlms order of the-- Orphans'BY of CambrU County, the nndersiened,

will offer at Public Sale, at Lilly's Station, on the
Pennsylvania Kailroad, on

Monday, .mArsr H;
proximo, at TfcN O'CLOCK; A. the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAft
situate In TVashlngton township, Cambria, countr.-Pa.- .

adjoining lands cf the Cambria Mining anl
Manufacturing t Vttripativ, heirs of Jeremiah e,

arrd Others, containing

Two Hundred and fen Acres;
more or lets, about fifteen acres cleared, having
thereon erected thrve tenant bonss. The land la
well timbered, and underlaid with

TltREE VEINS OF CbAh. ...
A four-foo- t vein Is opened, and tlfa Coml is of su-
perior quality tor mnnufactuf-fu- purposes. It Is
so located at" regard dip and drainage that the
con Lean be taken ont at comparatively little. ex
pense. A train road connecting this land with
the Pennsylvania Kailroad was built by Otho
Stvner and the Mining and Maoafactorffig Com.
pany, at a cost of $7 000. The interest of the es-
tate of Otho Styner, dee'd. in said tram rad will
be sold with the land, or separately; i

T. kj8 or Sam:: One-thir- d of the pnrchas
fuchey to te paid on ro,nf)rtnation of sale, and tha
balance (n two eqtfSl'finnnal payments, with InV
terrst, to be secured by the judgment bonds and
mortgage of the purchaser.

F. M. OKORfTfe. '
JO ;KPH CH-rTE-

Kxt-cnto- of Otho Sttrtef. oae'd.
Lilly's Station tHemlock). April io, 187S. t

XECUTOIl'S NOTICE.
Kstate of iARY HASSEY. doc'fl: .

letters testsmeetafy on the estate cf Mary Hu-s'c- j,

late cf Washington township. Cambria coon-- ,
ty, Penn'a, deceased, hs ve been issued to the un-
dersigned, residing in said township, to whom allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or'de-tma'nd- s

wiii make known the same withcTjt fielay.
VALENTINE tfUAKTZ, --

March 19, 1874. et. Kxecutor. .

XECUTOirS NOTICE. . ::
Estatoof William il'CoY dee'd. t

Letters testamentary on th rrtate of William.
McCoy, lato of Clearfield township. Cambria conn-- ,
ty. have been tr rant"d the undersigned. All per
Sons indebted to said estate are reoneetej tottuV(
linmedia'e pavment. and those having claims,
against the same will present them wit bont delay.

) St. Acs;as;ine, .March SO, 137a-6-t.

NOTICE.. Letters testa-- ,ESTATE on tbcentate of P. L. LIXTOS,
: late of r.bcnsburir. Cambria eounty. hare
j granted to e un.lorsiirned. who hereby notifies
' ail per.-wa- Iiilct"iel to said estate that payment
. ef their respective accounts must be made'forth--with- ,

anil those having claims araintt tha sntna
will present them in a eatislaetorv sbtipo for set-
tlement, v I- - II. LINTON.

; Lbensbaag, April . lj.-fl- t.

NOtTcE-A- II persons are Lerel.y
that 1 have purchased t Rhtr-lt-r

sile the following pirsonaiproperty, which I
ljive h-f- t ia care of .1 aki:s E. Nbason, cf Clesr,

, Sold township, until L see ht to remove the ainvtj wit: One bay tuare. one iwii-hure- e wagon,
two-hors- e slerf. two sets .f harness, ore saddli,

I one bridle, one s htnglc machine, and th bUtteg
aud glaring at 'ached tht-rcto,- .

April IS. lS;6.-3- t JNO. E. SCANLAN. .

ISFOLUTI OX.'-Noti-ce, is hertj- -

uiveh that the partnership be fed of. m
' existing bvtweoij tTwj Onde rstgned In ths ts.rni:r., .

lumbering and piaster lath business ais this day
been d.ssolved by mutual consent, Siv- - i'.. t
retiring. The accounts of the firm ire in tbe litui-tm- .

i of Jostra Ells, with whom all settlement; Shuui4
; cmad. JOSh-f-

. 3UdON cr IO.
Catcbrla Twp , Aftl! 1. 1S14. i- -. I


